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TARIFF AND THE INCOME TAX

It is stated that England and her allies are already
planning a tariff system to go into effect after the war.
Presumably will nature of an by; practical work in this direction,
wmcn trie aiues wm nave better terms under winch they
will trade with each other than they will give other na-
tions. At the same time the "most favored nation" clause
is in the treaties with the United States by all these
countries, and they can make no better terms with each
other than they must give this country. It would seem
from this action that the allies are laboring under the
impression that this country, or any other that ships its
products to them, will have he tariff to pay. Americans
had that idea for some half .a century, and some of the
old guard still have the same delusion.

In England and her allied countries however the
tariff system would have one good feature that was lack
ing here.

Under the system in this country, foreign competition
was shut out and the local manufacturers imported Euro-
pean labor, paid it but a trifle more than it received at
home, sold their products at a price iust below what the
foreign goods could be sold for, and put the difference in it
men- - potKfis. in uiuer woms insieau ot me government
getting the benefit of the tariff the local manufactures
absorbed it and the American people paid the bill. It
was from this source that most of the swollen fortures
were derived. The system gave the the
right to levy a tariff on the people, and they did not
neglect doing it.

The favorable feature in England, that will help cor-
rect this, is the graduated income tax, now high, but
which will be so arranged after war as to be practical-
ly confiscatory of incomes above a given amount. Under
this arrangement whether Jhe goods are imported or made
at home the government will get the tariff', something itl
did not do here except on the imported goods.

L. W. Rogers, theosophist, has at last thrown a great
light on "what is to come after us," which. Solomon inti-
mated no one could do. Mr. Rogers has it figured out to
a nicety. He says "when a man is dead he does not know
he is dead." lie then explains that the astral world
where one goes when he dies, is so exact a duplicate off1

this that the corpse does not know he has moved. He
also explains that the dead ones "chum around with their
old friends in the old haunts and try to converse with the
living, being sorely troubled when they are unaware of
his presence." Considering some things a fellow runs up
against it is not hard to believe Mr. Rogers is on the right
track at least. Still the idea is not original with him, for
an Irishman one time seeing a turtle walking around
after its head had been cut off explained to an inquirer
that "sure he is dead but he hasn't found it out vet."

Police Judge Oppenheim of San Francisco had a
woman before him recently on a charge of violating the
pure food and drug act in selling hair tonic which it is
claimed would not work. The woman insisted it would
start hair on anything less dense than a billiard ball. The
judge was bald headed. Will it start hair on this? he in-

quired, pointing to his summer fallow. It will, said the
woman, ami the judge applied it, letting the woman go
pending the results of the medical irrigation. If the down
starts she will be acquitted, if not she will probably be
outside the jurisdiction of the bareheaded one anyway, so
why speculate.

The Oregon delegation seems to be doing all it can to
get some of the money to be derived from the forfeited
railroad lands turned over to the state and counties. The
effort is commendable but useless as there "won't be any
profits." I5u the time the railroad is paid and the back
taxes settled what land there is left will barely pay the
expenses ot getting rut ol it.
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Senator Harding, temporary chairman of the republi-
can convention says : "I can see no reason why Theodore
Roosevelt should not be consulted, if he is back in the
party." But is he? Is it not a matter at least doubtful
whether Theodore is back in the party, or the party back
in Theodore?

The "League to Enforce Peace" ought to suppress that
Roosevelt-Roo- t alliance for the purpose of licking every-
thing in sight before it gets strong enough to put its pro-
paganda into effect. The league might do some really
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My step is feeble now and slow, that was once so bold;
my hair, once is like the snow, and my feet are cold;
my legs are thin, my waist is fat, I have an ache in every

slat, I cannot run or skin the cat, I am wax

f
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dark,

ing old. I look around with gloomy eyes,
at the lads; I like to sit and

with the ancient dads, and tell
how boys of other days were better than
the modern jays, of higher ,aims and nobler
ways, ioohsh fads. "With such
a bunch of skates on deck," sadly I lament,
"this poor old world will go to wreck, I will
stake a cent;" the graybeards all agree I'm
right, and say the country's in a plight,
with all these giddy youths in sierht. on

amusements bent. There is, alas, no surer sign, that I'm
out of date, than.are these mournful words of mine, which
I here relate; for when a man talks bunk at last, com-
pares the present with the past, and finds degeneration
vast, he should pull his freight.

E

Sher iff Must Extend Roll Dentists Offer Services Free
A fter It Is Turned Oyer

by Assessor

The supreme court this morning set-

tled tin' ta" controversy for the" of-

ficials T the Port of Hay City of Tilla-

mook county and the county assessor
and sheriff of Tillamook county by
ovcrruline; ihe demurrer to the altern-aliv-

writ of mandamus to compel the
county assessor to expend the tax roll.
The tangle aio..e when the county court
levied a tax of !.") mills to provide a
sinking fund for a bond issue. The
bunds did liol become ilue unlil ISILV

and it mis held by the courts that the
county officials coal. provide only for
the interest on these bonds. The coun-
ty court then ntti'inpic to provide for

The

i mill levy mid beei
v.miic uuoiner mills, tins sdi

time, and lietoiv the questions elementarv
were the tax roll was the ing,
hands the and the high
reiusen extend mo roll lor the
mill levy.

The suit was brought bv the state on
Bav C'itv half vnlai

against (. Johnston, assessor, nnd 11

Crenshaw, sheriff, to decide whom
roll extended. The su--

uvine court that since the sher-
iff had the power to make corree--
tious errois after the roll turned

to him that should extend the
roll to provide the mill levy

to the opinion Justice liar
I'is.

The other opinions handed down

Carnahaii 'Maiiufucturliif; company
Heche How company, appellant,' ap-

pealed from Mullnoiiiah county, suit to
construe iio,ivement the erection
a luildiu. opinion liy Harnett. Cir-eui- t

Judce Morrow judgment
plaintiff reversed.

lleorno appellant, Oregon

It is suited that if anyone fools that ho just 'Zn'iw
have an otlico that there are about to be niauVi',,i injuries, opinion justice
in the Commercial club departments that one can J,"'K

,1. Itrooks llanorth et nmu'llnut.
vs. rrnuk Jackson, et appealed
from Multnomah county, suit dissolv-in-

partnership, opinion dustice Har-
nett, judgment Circuit (iatens

defendant mollified.
Anna liusk. appellant, Mont-

gomery, action for damages for
personal injuries, opinion by dusti.'C
Moore. Judge Coke's judgment

defendant affirmed.
Henry I.arkin Cantons Pack

ing company, appellants, appealed from
Multnomah county, suit recover for
services rendered, opinion Justice
Harris,
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school board at n meeting held
lust evening, the principals
of the junior and grade schools at
salaries according to a schedule prev-
iously prepared by the board.

Those elected as follows: ,S.

Gannett, Washington junior high at a
yearly salary of .I.IfiO; E. Miller.
Grant .junior high. .l.ll)ll; Dur-
ham, Lincoln junior high, .I,I0U: M

Marie Ejuior, Kuejow nod school, l,l)"iil:
Mrs. h Claili, Highland school,

,(; Emma Kramer, JlcKinlev
school, .tl.u.ai; l s. Dotsoa, Park
school, .f I, ; Miss Anun Fischer. Rich
mond school, .Miss MurL'nrot
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from the Women chl, when Miss Tav
lor was st enunueil three montl
ui.u nan couiiuue.i tnrouL'li an
incur Willi .Mis. Klliott, president
or tne elnh.

A
by Dr. H

city dentists bv ..n. aooreviations

T1,,

ami referred to the 'supplies eoiniiiittee
lor iinmeiiiate action to gel the cost of
a chair and other eipiipment. The

of room was assigned to the
building and grounds committer.

Wood is to high next
winter the board decided to bnv
em in rae season. Kids will I

c.l r.ir the winter s supply of
open- -

uooil
ue uieeiiiig .vpill L'l.

The armory has been selected as tie
proper place in which to graduate n
class of los. Coninieiicement exercises

oe mi ,iii ue L' nnd Dr. (,'nrl
,v ueliver the address
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Mcnride, Circuit Judge Campbell',
judgment for plaintiff affirmed.

Jessie !:. Orim vs. John 1.. Criiu. ap
pellant, appealed from Clackamas, mo-
tion for modification of decl'ep
opinion by Jirstiee Unrri.

Itarvev I'iuder vs r. V!,.l.ir.
iMM'ellaut, appealed from Multnomah
county, action for damages for personal
injuries, opinion by Justice Benson. Or
cnit Judge Kavannuch 's judgment for
plaintiff nffirmed.

Circuit Jio.ce Kavanauch 's Had the renublicnes rl,;...,.,.,
judgment for plaintiff reversed. (city el.vtion the result would have been

B. X. Xordin vs. I.ovegren Lumber herulded as a Wilson defeat. But the
r". iioucuiiiii, iicioni mr uaiiinges .leiiiocints and now we are

for personal injuries, opinion by Justicejouly local issues were involved.

Get the Range of Smoking Satisfaction
"Bull" Durham into a cigarette and you have a smoke with

all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle Sams righting men. That's
the American Army is an army of "Bull" Durham smokers.

Bull puts snap into their action and "punch" into their systems.
For a virile, lively, manly smoke, "roll your own" with "Bull."

j "Bulf

mil
Durham the of all tobaccos mellow-swee- t tobac
forFREE
of "paper"8Ak each.

Express Company Is
Public Educator

This 'seems to he an afro when we are
just finding out that things have cone
along an easy going style, lint for
some reason they not go Hint way
much longer. Kfficicncy seems to lie
getting into everything. Also the right
wnv (f doing things when it is just as
easy as to do them w rong.

la this little educntional. program.
the lireat .Northern I'.xpress company rs
lll.U il.li, or ito ,,..f ,.,.1.- - t'...- 'rl,., '

benefit of the company, but mainly to
save its patrons a lot ot trouble.

Very few express packages, espor-ial-

ly those coming from the home, nre
rightly packed. Hence, ils instruc--
1 ions to its patrons, the company sug-

gests that articles thut are 'fragile,
should lie packed in light wooden boxes

land marked "glass." Another thiir
to be careful about is not to use papers
or boxes with old addresses on them.
riicKnges with ohl marks nre liable to
go astrny.

Then in sending packages, do not
wrap in thin paper and tie with a lie
string. Sumcthinw is. sure to happen.
i usi us in w nil ng leu ers, write eure-

ag' fully who the package is from. If the
agree- - other address is dost.e,1 the eomnnnv

will at least know who sent it and it,...:n ....i ... i. .. i . . 'noi HUM- - kit it on lt-- war.proposition was made to the board Correct str....r L,h. ,..,
Kpley representing theinlso the name of the town ,.tv ,.,'J

Which (he dentists of !t..i.. ..,...,11.,. I :.. '.'.! their services free if the district are Nd

f ..!3ft' ?Mi'' "T"- - T',e,0ff0,
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ish. but evidently a lot of folks send
money and jewelry in unsealed pack
ages; hence the warning,

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the dUeased portion of" the ear.
There is only one way to euro catarrhal
deafness, nnd that is "by a constitutional!
remedy. Catarrhal Deafness is caused
by an inflamed conditfon of the mucous
lining of the Kustachina Tube. When
this tube is influmed von linvo n mm.
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Denfness is
the lvsult. Vnless the inflammation
can be reduced nnd this tube restored
(O its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever. Many eases of deaf-- :

ncss nre caused by catarrh, which is an
inflamed condition of the mucous ur- -

faces. Hall's Catarrh Cure acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the,
system.

We will give (tne Hundred Dollars
for any case of Catarrhal Deafness that
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Circulars free. All Druggists, 7,"n

P. J. CHKXKV & CO.. Toledo, O.

Let the Cnpital Journal New Today;
Column put your dollars on the rih't
track. MBS
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SMOKING TOBACCO
fragrant,

co that soothes the nerves and brings the happy, con-
tented feeling that comes from thorough satisfaction.

Made of the famous "bright" Vi
Carolina leaf, "Bull" has been the great American
smoke for three generations. There is no other
tobacco like it. You "roll your own" with "Bull" and
enjoy a real smoke.

rrrn A iii,,.i...j r"f--

in correct way
to "Roll Your Own" Cigarettes.
and a package of cigarette papers, --

will both be mailed, free, to any
address in U. S. on request. Ad-
dress "Bull" Durham. Durham,
N.C.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

irsinia - North

ic:, ly 'yyv

Always Watch This Ad Changes Often
AAAAAAl...t ttittmutttMtttt tt4

Strictly correct weight, iquara deal and highest prices for all kinds ofjunk, metal, rubber, hides and furs. I pay 2e per pound for old rgsBig stock of all sizes second hsnd incubators. All kinds corrugated
iron for both roofs and buildings. Hoofing paper and aecond hand
linoleum.

H. Steinback Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Bargains.

302 North Commercial St. Faona SOS I
M t M it t .

Canital Journal Want Ads Will Get You What You War

Shasta Route
offers the quick and comfortable way to go
to California. Through standard and tourist
sleeping cars and dining cars on all trains.
San Francisco in one night and Los Angeles
in tvvo if you take the Shasta Limited (Ex-
tra fare). Compartments, drawingrooms.
library, stenographer and maid, Good conl
nections made at San Francisco for Eastern
points.

4 Trains Daily
Shasta Limited Exposition Special
California Express San Francisco Express
to fit the time and convenience of all. Any
part of the Shasta Route can be made bv
daylight. Willamette, Umpqua and Rogue
River valleys, Cow Creek and Sacramento
canyons, Mt. Hood, Mt. Jefferson, Mt
Shasta or Mt. Lassen. Through the cities
of Salem, Albany, Eugene, Roseburg, Med-for- d

and Ashland. For further information
on Shasta route smice ask our local aeent
or write to

John M. Scott, General Passenger
Portland, Oregon

Southern Pacific

Agent

r f


